In Concert

Winter Words - a celebration of Verdi, Wagner and Britten

Christopher Busietta (Tenor)
2009 German-Australian Opera Grant Winner

Amir Farid (Piano)
2006 Australian Piano Award Winner

Sunday 1st September, 2013 @ 3pm

St Martin’s Anglican Church, Hawksburn
27 Cromwell Road, South Yarra
(Melways ref 58 F4 – Hawksburn Train Station).

$20 Adults, $15 Seniors/Pensioners, $12 Students

Credit card bookings available from http://www.trybooking.com/59604

For other enquiries, send an e-mail to chrisbusietta@bigpond.com or phone 0455273671.

Tickets are also available at the door.

Christopher Busietta, currently performing as a full-time opera soloist in Germany with Theater Augsburg, returns briefly to Melbourne between seasons to perform this 70 minute recital with Amir Farid (solo pianist and member of The Benaud Trio). A celebration of Verdi, Wagner and Britten (including his Winter Words song cycle) with other assorted arias and art songs.